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Last week being the first week of j

Court, and the rural districts Winf i

well represented, the radical candidate
for County Treasurer undertook to in-

gratiate himself into high favor with
the Democracy in a way that was de-

cidedly peculiar. Imitating the bel-

ligerent Irishman who, when his in-

experienced son was about starting
for Donneybrook Fair, said to him :

"Whenever you see a head, my boy,
hit it," this verdant radical ollicc-seek-e- r,

whenever he saw a Democrat, vent
for him. No one escaped his untir-
ing and ceaseless solicitations, and
scores of Democrats who pro ha Mi-

never knew of his existence before,
discovered, under compulsion, that he
had a local habitation and a name.
He supplemented his personal appeals
with unknown quantities of lager beer,
and Democrats were importuned to in-

dulge in that Teutonic beverage with-
out limit and without price.

When it is considered that this same
JOaI l.epublican would at anv timei
walk three miles "in thunder, lisrhtninf
and in rain" to cast his vote against
a Democrat, his present love for that
class of men is eminently disjnistinjr
and is entirely too thin to wash. If
he is green enough now to suppose
that he can seduce Democrats to vote
for him by rushing them into a lager
beer saloon, he will be a much wiser
and sadder man on the. night of the
second Tuesday of next October. The
Democrats of this county know how-t-o

distinguish between a friend and a
bitter eiiv-m- and

"

they intend teach-
ing this fuse-- , irrepressible radical
a lesson in politics which he will
long remember, and which, it is to be
hoped, will curb his political aspira-
tions for all time to come. Even if
it were possible for him to be elected,
he could not and would not attend to
the duties of the office, as his princi-
pal business is in MeKean county, and
not in Cambria, Heis simply run-
ning in the interest of and for the ben-
efit of another man, and if elected that
other will act as Treasurer. He is
therefore seeking the oflice and asking
Democrats to vote for him under the
plainest of false pretenses. The Dem-
ocratic party has a candidate of its
own, who is entirely competent to dis-
charge the duties of the Treasurer's

confei favors on
dietive political opponent who be-liev- es

that a Democrat hs no rights
which a radical is bound respect. j

An election for members of the Leg- - j

islature took place in California on !

AVednesday of last week. The contest
was essentially Itetwcen the people ir-

respective of party on the one side and
the Central Pacific Hail Iload monoiv

. . .
1

ajjamsi me ran road cor
poration. The radical party in the
State emerged from the campaign sad-
ly its leaders and oinVe-seeke- rs,

with exception of Gov.
Uooth, espoused, as they in-

variably do, the cause of monopoly
against the rights of the ieople. Upon
the just elected will
volve the duty

Senator,
gene.. Casserly,

of a United
to succeed Hon.
who.se term of ollice

will expire on March 4, 17 ". Wheth-
er he be or the honov be

on some other leader of the
cause, it is too soon yet to

form ar. intelligent opinion.

The election in Maine, which took
place last Monday, resulted, as po-
litical fatality, in the success of the

ticket, but by a
majority. Radicalism now

exult over the fact that theT"k.i'uicn nave once more sweeed!
taking

electing

conferred

largely de-
creased

Holland.

jSL-- DEES CIHlBL.

JlatHcal Hypocrisy.

Itadical hypocrisy never assumed
so shameless a front as' when in

both State and county,
it undertakes to adopt resolutions de-

nouncing Congress for passing the
back-p- a' bill, and at the same time
avoids any allusion to Grant's agency
in the matter. Although he was the
very head , and front of the swindle,

is more responsible for it tluvn the
j majority of Congress who it,
i vet no radical convention has arraigned
j him having signed the bill, thereby
! giving to it all the force' and validity
; of a law ; but has sought to fcfii ft the
j whole responsibility from hts 'shoul- -

ders to those of the members who sus-

tained it by their votes. Public at-

tention cannot be diverted from the
man who is in fact wholly responsible j

by a subterfuge so palpably transpa-
rent. A President who has the power
to nullify any obnoxious bill which
Congress may pass, by interposing
his eeto? but refuses to exercise it,
must bear justly at-

taches to it, cannot by any politi-
cal chicanery escape or avoid it. Com-

mon sense vindicates the justice of the
rule and all practice has been
in strict accordance with it. The late
radical convention of this county at-

tempted this same silly dodge, by first
passing a resolution endorsing G rant's
administration and then adopting the
following:

Jlesolred, That we condemn the action
of those members of Congress who were in
any way identified with the Credit Mobil-io- r

question, what is ienerally known
t as the Grab," and that we believe

in

would be for the jood of the country if
one of those thus identified should ever

jiriin bo placed in a xsition of honor or
trust in the Goveniniciit.

It will be seen from this resolution
that the radicals of Cambria county
condemn the members of Congress
"wJio were in any tray identified" with
the "Salary Grab," but have not one
word of censure for Grant, whose sig-

nature to the bill, as Gen Garfield told
hi radical constituents, made it a law.
As a bill by its mere passage through
Congress does not become a law, but
only becomes so when approved by
the President, the whole responsibility
for the outrage rests on Grant, and on
him alone. We have just one plain
question to ask the radicals of Cam-

bria count-- . If the- - agree with their
convention in the mem-
bers of Congress "who were in any
way identified with the salary grab,"
how can they excuse or palliate ("rant's
mercenary conduct, who, by
the bill, tiicreased his own salary to
the extent of one hundred thousand
dollar in four years, and thus liecnme
absolutely "identified" with the fraud
in all the depths its infamy ? With-
out '.s "action" in the premises and
without lux signature, not a single
member of Congress would ever have
been enabled to jfotH one farthing
of the plunder.

Mosnv, the noted Virginia chieftain
during the civil war, has playeiVa yery

trick on his particular friend
(Jrant. About a year ago he made it
known that he had become a warm
admirer of the administration of our
"Second "Washington.". Afterwards

contri-alway- s

was once invited his legs un-

der Presidential mahogany. Every-
thing was serene and lovely between
the great U. .' ami me cnuvuo ...L.- -

office, and it intends to elect him, and I ilia, J. S. At the proper time Mosby
not its a bitter, vin-imikl- lv susro-estet-l to his Excellency

to

j

to

that if the latter would only conde-
scend to confer certain offices on cer-

tain of his (Mosby 's) personal friends
in A'irginia, he would regard it as
special favor. The appointments
promptly made, Mosby was thence-
forth regarded as right bower of
Urantism in the Old Dominion. Xow,
however, it is announced that Mosby,
instead of supporting Hughes,
Grant's candidate for Governor of; - v" M"n" I""""- - irpinia, is opcnlv exerting all his in- -

for several years has exercised a con-- 1 fluenee in favor of (Jen. Kemper, the
trolling influe nce over the politics of j

Democratic candidate whereat' the
the Iu the recent contest the j rat'k"aI orpan at Washington gives
victory was very decidedly with' the J'nt l '"f"- - poli- -

: . . as in war, Mosby is true to hisj,.
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vocation as a full blooded guerilla.

C.RrENTF.n, of AVisconsin. radical
President pro tern of United States
Senate, has not yet instituted his
threatened libel suit against the Xew
York Tribune for its exposure of his
disgraceful conduct at Long Branch.
He is too shrewd a mnn ,v..
legal proceedings of that character in
a State in which the truth of the

: charge can be given iu evidence. A
j late dispatch AVashington says
j
that certain Scuators of the "God and

'; morality'' party will make a vigorous
: effort at the meeting of Congress to
remove Carpenter from his position as

j temporary President. AVe predict thatunless Carpenter himself resigns, he
will hold the place unmolested. A

j body containing such material as Mor-- j
ton, Chandler, Cameron, Clayton,

j Patterson, and others of the sameTsort,
j will not be likelv- - to consider a dis--j
grace that the deliberations of the

j Senate should lie presided over bv the
virtuous and immaculate Matthew U.
Carpenter.

The following from the Committee
appointed by the Wilkesbarre Con-
vention and the replies thereto explau
themselves :

Philadelphia, Aug. 30, 1S73. 77on.
James ft. Ludloic- - Dear Sir: We have
been appointed by the late Convention
which assembled faJWilkesbarre, Pa., a
Committee to announce to you tho unani-
mous nomination, of yourself for the posi-
tion of Justice of the Supreme Court of
this State.

Trusting that the action of that Con-
vention will meet your approval, we are,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

ltOBEUT P. UECHEUT,
II. B. Wkigut, .

Wm. D, Moore, ;

llOBEUT E. MON AGHAST,
-- - - Thomas it. Elcock,- -

James II. IIkvekin,
A. D. ltOL'MKOKT,

Committee.
Andrew" Nebixger, President of

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. 1S73. Gentle-
men: Your communication of the 30th
ultimo has been received.

The nomination by the Convention you
epresent was to ine a snrpri.se, for alet-- i following in relation to some of the

ter addressed to a deletnite, and written
one week before the Convention assembled,
I declined absolutely to be a candidate.
This letter I understand was read to the
Convention.

The judicial office, when voluntarily ten-
dered, especia'ly to one already commis-
sion as a judicial otlicer, caunut be de-
clined.

My duty therefore seems to be as imper-
ative as it is plain, and I accept the nomi-
nation.

Thanking the Convention for what under
the circumstances I cannot but regard as
a very great honor,

1 remain very truly yours,
James H. Ludlow.

In reply to a similar letter, 3Ir.
Hutchinson sa3's :

Gentlemen. : 1 have- the honor ac-
knowledge tho receipt of your communi-
cation of the 30th ult., informing me offi-

cially of my unanimous nomination for the
office of State Treasurer by the Democrat-
ic State Convention.

I feel that it is a call not to be declined.
I accept it sensible of the great import-
ance of the office, and determined, in case
of my election, to administer the great
trust with fidelity to the people of the Com-
monwealth. Yours respectfully,

P. M. HrrcHiNsoN.

Senor Castelar is now President
of Spain, with unusual powers lodged
in his hands. He can enlarge the
army, purchase rifles and munitions
of war, and raise funds for earn ing
on a vigorous campaign against the
enemies of Republic. Nothing is
now needed, sa3's the Philadelphia
Aye, but vigorous on the
part of the people ot" Spain to free
that country from the Cai lists and
other disturbers of the peace. That

should le given to the
President administration of tho

is to be a success. One man cannot
carry the whole interests of Spain on
his shoulders or in his brain. He
must have assistants bold, fearless,
patriotic assistants. They must come
unasked to his side, and throw into
the popular scale their characters,
purses and swords. When this is
done mutters will assume a different
aspect in Spain. Castellar is a true,
unselfish man. evidently has a
proper comprehension of what is
needed to make the Republic of Spain
a success. The Cortes have given
him power to act, and now the
patriotic masses will rally to his sup-
port a brighter day will assuredly
dawn upon people of Spain.

A Financial ATonher. The pay-
ment of the indemnity fund by France
is the most remarkable financial event
the world ever witnessed. AVhen it is
remembered that the war iudemnity
was five billion francs, or a billion of
dollars, and that interest, the re--

he visited the Capitol quisitions, the fines and the war
called at the White House, and

but-'on:- exacted from Paris, carried it

were
and

Colonel

State.

the

from

it

the

the

wi m ix luiiisjii and ii naii oi iiaucs,
or three hundred million dollars more
the magnitude of this financil feat
ma- - be properly estimated. It throws

M4.leU-.lv- , into the shade all that has
been done by the United states.
France came out of the most disas-
trous war of modern times in a condi-
tion w hich seemed to threaten bankr-
uptcy-, yet she has wiped oil the
immense debt imposed bv her con- -
querer, since February 20, 1ST1. This
she has done without lowering her
financial credit. Her paper currency j

is now only a small fraction of 1 per j

cent, below par value in gold, while '

that of the United States is nearby 1G
per cent, below par to-da-y. We may '

learn from this action of France that
it is not seemly for us to blow quite
so loud about our financial achieve-
ments as we have been doing.

It is rumored in AVashington, says
The Aye, that Mr. Mitchell, Senator-ele-ct

from Oregon, will meet a num-
ber of friends in that city next week,
and consult with them in regaid to
what he will do to set himself right
before the country. It is said that he
will pay no attention to the demand
that he resign his scat, and has no
idea that the Senate will request him
to do SO. Had not Senator I

same time, and "set himselt
fore the country ?"

right be- -

I)r. Anorew Neeingkr, of Phila-
delphia, who was President of the
Wilkesbarre Convention, has been
elected Chairman of the State Central
Committee Dr. 2s ebincer is a ceu--
tleman of hifrh character anii noisess.

efficient discharge of the duties
of the position for which he has been
selected. The Committee held its first
meeting nt the Logan House, Altoo-n- a,

yesterday.

Pen Butler's defeat the Massa-
chusetts radical convention, which

AV ednesday, so clearly
foreshadowed that he withdrew hisname
upon

Failure the Balloon Expedition,

The Trans-Atlar.tic'Ballo- expedi
tion, about wmcn so mucn has been

said and written during the past few
months, was to have left New York

' on " AVednesday afternoon, but
i owing to the fact that mammoth
; balloon became totally numanagoa- -

ble, after being being about one-fourt- h

j filled with gas, the time for departure
was postponed until yesterday after--

... ..i i
nOOIl, Since much uuLiiiiig luuun lias
been learned. It is also announced
that Prof. Wise had not appeared
upon the ground up to 11 o'clock on
AVednesday, nor did he send any ex-

planation, and it was generally be-

lieved That he had abandoned the trip;
He this as it ma-- , it is fair to pre-

sume, from present indications, that
the whole thing will prove a huge,
fizzle, and that the Graphic pro-
prietors have had their fingers badly
burned, financially

Apropos of this much vaunted but a ,f shoes
unsuccessful Daiioon enterprise, the

in

in

to

balloon ascensions ot olden time
will be read with no little interest:

Tho desiro to navigate the atmosphere
is ne new ambition. Five centuries ago
old ltoger Eacou said "we were walking
about at ihe bottom of a sea of air, whose
density grew less as we ascended higher;
and that if we could reach the summit of
this sea, w might float bodies that were
still lighter on its surface." The old
was partly light and partly wrong, for the
occupants of vessels llating on that wean
would have to be differently constituted
than are men possibly Lot-he'- s A'esjter-tilia- s

Homines the beings he said Sir
John Hcrschell diad discovered by means
of that vast telescope, which he had in t
at the Cape Good Hope, (but which ex-
isted only in Loche's fervent imagination,
whence it was transferred to the columns
of Moses Y. Beach's Y. Sun.) might
work such ships. In the seventeenth cen-
tury an Italian named Francis Lana sug-
gested making globes which would float
in mid-ai- r, but it was reserved for tho
middle of the eighteenth century, alout a
hundred aud twenty years ago, for the
full realization of ISacon's aud Lana's
ideas. Stephen Montgolfier, a paper-mak- er

in Paris, caught 'iho idea from
seeing what he had seen every during
all his life, and what every man, woman
and child had seen since Tubal Cain
kindled his first lire in which to work his

and iron he saw that smoke as-
cended through the atmosphere, and at
once tho idea of a ba?loon entered his
mind. In conjunction with his brother
Joseph he constructed a large balloon of
paper which he inflated with hot air from
a lire made of cut straw. It of course
rose up and lloated through the air. In
1782 and also in the following year an as

carrying brought
wiin incrn a containing a cnarcoal
fire which they fed with cut they
crossed tho of Paris and alighted in
safety. Gen. Jourdan, the commander of
the French army which operated in l'el- -

j gmm in used uaiioons tho pur-
new if his ' !'ise discovering dispositions of tho

lie

if

the

the

of

Aiistrian army. Napoleon had one with
him in Egypt. Iu 1804 Guy Lussac and
Uiot, two Frenchmen of science, lust used
the balloon for scientific purposes; carry-
ing with them a baromoter and ther-
mometer, as well as a voltic and electric
battery, and also living creatures of va-
rious sorts; at 8.0U0 foct they liberated a
bee, which sailed off happily; at 11,0)0
feet a bird was set oil"; like Noah's dove it
returned to the vessel, but subsequently
llew down perpendicidaily towards the
earth. They reached the height of IS, 000
feet above the sea level descended in
safetj In scientific researches were
prosecuted in England by means of the
same instrumentality.

The first balloon ever sent up in this
country was by the Frenchmau, 1'lan-char- d,

made an ascent from Phila-
delphia in 1T9G. Gillie, Robertson, and
Duratit, were also celelrated, but none
have ever pursued the investigation of
navigating the air as persistingly as
Wise.

A Rei.tc. The Independent, published
at Chester, Delaware county, says:

A few days since we were shown au an-
cient Hour ladle, owned by Mr George
II. Kigby of Media, which is more than
one hundred aird fifty years old. It was
originally made out of a single piece of
wood a oak knot and must have
been at first extremely heavy for such ft
domestic utensil, but now it is almost as
light as cork, being perforated in every
direction by worm holes. The bowl por-
tion is about four inches deep and the
handle over a foot in length. It was made

J , 'time or soon after the first had
penetrated Ihe wilderness in that direc-
tion. It . was contemporaneous with the
latter days of William Pcnn, and the
hosts of Indians who swarmed over
JCastern Pennsylvania at that period, and
if it had a voice could tell many a strange
and thrilling tale of the past. This
has always been in the possession of the
Pigby family, the ancestors of the present
proprietor having taken an active part in
the Revolutionary war. It would be a
prominent and attractive curiosity iu the
forthcoming Ceutennial Celebration in
1870. Its safo preservation requires that
it should be placed in a wooden box or a
glass case made expressly for its reception

and this should be done without delay.
A tea-kett- le of very antique pattern, was
also exhibited, which was over one hun-
dred years old, and which has evidently
seer. gxi service m its day and genera-- !

tion. It was made before the commence- -
of the Revolution, and hence is a

j relic of no ordinary interest. These heir--j
looms are highly valued for their histor-- ;
ical as well as their genealogical associa--!
tious.

The annual report of Superintendent
Chapman on tho Ijife Insurance business
in New York states that in 18.")1 there were
fourteen companies holding risks of J?141,-000,00- 0,

and possessing assets of ?'20,500,- -

better call his frieuds together at the ' 0oa Iu tne,'e were seventy-on- e com

and

in

last

last

friar

day

orazier

city

iiU4, tor

ladle

nient

pamea liavinc i4i.m policies in lorce, in
suring risks of 2,000,000,000 with gross
assets At the present time
about oue-sixt- h of the companies doing
business in 1870 have retired. There are
only now in existence fifty-nin- e companies,
holding 804,444 policies, insuring $2,114,-742,59- 1,

and owning gross assets of $35.),-1138,54- 2.

Of the fifty-nin- e companies thirty--

two are New York organizations, the
remainder beloncrinc to other States. This

cs all the qualifications for a faithful ! dec'ase is due to the contraction of busi

met was

of

the

and
IS52

who

ness and the consolidation of companies,
but it is evident that the remedy for exist-
ing evils in the insurance business has not
yet been discovered.

"Picking Cherries down the Lane,"
and "Happy Hours," are two new songs
by the renowned Millard, both containing

reaiiy excellent; mey can oe u;.u at any
Music Store, for the tribe of 40 cents,
each, or will bo sent free postage, on

The Delaware County I'oor llvitse.

MORE STARTLING REVELATIONS HORRI-

BLE CONDITION OK THE lNMATES.f

Tho jpeople of Delaware county, in this
State, have been much excited of late oyer
celSLain allegations concerning the condition
f their insane ixor. and have held an

indignation meeting at which the authors
of the reports were severely censured and
an attempt made to whitewash the ottieers
of the institution. The Kit ning Bulletin,
however, goes back at them and reveals a
terribly filty state of affairs. It says:

The" state of things in the insane de-

partment of the Delaware County House
of Employment, all existed, precisely aa
we are about to state them, within tho
last seven months. Our statement is based
upon the evidence of several gentlemen ot

husbands.

thi city, of tho highest integrity, j day with biggest bustle in town,

have, separately together, visited j defalcation of John in- -

institution in February, inarch, and July
of tlwj present year.

In February last a visit was made to
this alms-hous- e, and an insane inmate was
seen, a young woman over twenty years of
ntre. whose whole dross consisted of a thin
chemise-- with short sleeves, a single skirt,
ani j,air

brass

Y hen brougtit be- -

four

who
The

four
fore the visitor a borrowed cioaic w as destroying considerable property, several
thrown over her She blue j had narrow but none

cold, utterly Jilthy in j ere injured.
cell tho appearance of negro member of Mississippi

undergone a Legislature is jail stealing hog.
was pervaded by au,oUor in j His friends say Le really didn't
extreme. On the day of this visit the j hog, but felt that, as Jladioal leader, he
thormometer fell to It de- - steal something, could lind noth- -

In another visit was paid to the
institution by several gentlemen, in a
body. Only one portion of the building
was visited, which is supposed to be de-

voted exclusively to women. In one cell
was a young woman, tho one already re-

ferred to.. Her cell was without any
furniture whatever; her bed consisted of
one blanket; her clothing, a ragged
chemise, open to her waist, and one
scauty skirt, and a pair of shoes. She
was indescribably unclean, and alive with
vermin. Her cell reeked icilh a sieteninn
odor, the result of a total absence of all
conveniences for cleanliness. She shiv-
ered with cold wlule in the presence of
her visitors, the thermometer standing at
the time several degrees below the
point.

SOMETHING STIT.T, WORSE.
Opposite to tha cell which we have very

faintly described was another. The short
day had already faded into dusk, and as
the light was thrown through the little
aperture in the door, it fell upon two
women, both of whom weic absolutely
iritJiout a tingle garment to rarer tlu-m- .

One of the poor creatures sat crouching
in the corner, with a small blanket drawn
across her shoulders, while the other was
crawling on all-fou- rs on the lloor, without
cvtm this poor apology for any remnant of
human There was not a particle
of furniture in the cell, and there, on this
wintry March night, in an atmosphere
which the witnesses declare to hare been

horrible, were these two human
cension, was the parties ! beings down

rough

settlers

j

utterly
tar bt-lo- tlic level

of our domestic Tins is what
Judge Hinksou and Mr. V.'altcr call "a
credit and an honor to Delaware county.'
This is the '"full and clear appre hension of
tho Directors' duties."

Iu an adjoining cell, tho vi.sitois found a
man lying on hii old mattress, the only
sign of furniture which they saw in either
of the rooms inspected. They were in-

formed that the inmate was a woman; but
upon one of the gentlemen to him
ho sat up, and it was seen that it was ;i
man. The attendant, with some confu-
sion, explained that he must have been
brought in while he was away."

VIATATED ATMOSrHERE.
Judge Hinksou and his friends have de-

clared that not only was there no vitiated
atmosphere in this but "there
never has been." One of the gentlemen
to whom humanity is indebted for this
exposure, thus writes to us : "Wo found
the female insane department in a shock-
ing condition; so bad that it would he
impossible to gt're n di rripttin of the
pbtee on paper. In tome cells there were
two or move women confined, Koine

any lying on the floor with-
out mattress, carpet, or anything else ex-
cept au old Government blanket.
place had

A ItOTtlKinLK ri'TUiu own.
We examined one woman who was

quite young. I was ttfr'iid t go near her,
as she seemed covered with vermin. "We
were all much shocked by the visit, and 1

think I shall remember it as long as 1

live.
AVe could give other details of the dis-

gusting personal condition of the unhappy
inmates of this place, but it is neediest.

TnE State Fair. One of the notable
events of the year is to take plaee at Krie
on the oOth of September. At the most
propitious season of our usually bright au-luiD-

t.li. l,o.i,.Hylv.iifc huu.o Agricultural
.Society will hold its annual exhibition.
The display gives fruitful promise that it
will be one of the very best ever held under
the auspices of the Society. The entries
are free to all the world, and the Society
has wisely determined that the books of
entries shall close a week before tho open-
ing, that a complete arrangement may be
made of tho entries offered for prizes.
The time is at that period in which clear,
good weather may almost be counted a
certainty. The premiums upon inauy ar-
ticles have been considerably increased,
and the list much enlarged. The arrange-
ments for meetings each evening of tho
fair are a new and excellent feature. Iu
these meetings farmers may learn from
one another, to the benefit of the economi-
cal interests which tho Society is so anx-
ious to foster. A very large display of im-
proved farm stock will le on exhibition
of fine horses and of all tho best
breeds of horned cattle while the turnout in such a hive of industry as trie, of
manufactured articles useful as machinery,or as aids to the farmer, is certaiu to beworthy of attention. So many assurances
in these respects have been given that wefeel confident in stating that the display
in these departments will be eutirely satis-
factory. The officers are now at Erie, thebooks of entry open, and all applications
for space in person or by letter will receivetho most prompt attention from them.

Au American Tichborne has appeared
Mauch Chunk, lie claims forty thouat

sana acres of mineral land in Luzernecouuty. These lands were purchasedyears ago, and are now owned by taxtitles, or insufiicient conveyances, "it isRaid. The heir, James Ttirnbull, was lostlor twenty years. He went to sea, waswrecked iu the Gulf of Mexico, was pickedup and carried to South America, lived fora time on the Isthmus of Panama, was oneor the Argonaut of '49 to California, andlinally settled at Mazatlan, Mexico. Thecase came up at the last of theCourt Y illiamsport, but was postnonedon account of the engagements of counsel,who were members of the late Constitu- -
wonai vonveution then sit tin?

i that
all of elements of popularity and both lauds in dispute valued

of
On Saturday afternoon, koiiic children

WnUA hlarinf. In K Kn.... - c Ti.. t .
on.I iv- - t.. . rerM,-- r.f i--c bv the luiltlishers. T. .l.n r ... ... "".nw., . abuourue was there- - i; 1 W i'hila- - ' ,lom it

lioniiiiatca. i "V.ilkct, 9-- - btieot, fiie, and little boy, four years old, sonMr.1 irtirtlu ill tlie Uaiiin.
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JVeirs ami J'olitical Items.

Matthew Samuel, of Luzerne county,
ao-e- sixty vcars, was arrested on r rid ay

for attempting to commit an outrage on
his own daughter, who 13 but twelve years

ld
Lewisburg (Ark.) editor claims that

his town is the home of a lady who is
old. and who hasnow seventy-thre- e years

shed tears at the graves of ten departed

Only Modocs were killed during
the lava beds war, while tho Indians
killed two white soldiers for every man in
their band. Sufficiently significant of their
ambuscades!

The Missouri Republican has news to
tho effect that Mis Miianda Thompson,
of shears sheep, mows grass and
binds wheat, and goes to cnurcu on win- -

the
or the Harper,

terual revenue collector at tprmghelo:,
lilinois, amounts to not less thin $3iM,000.
He evidently had kind and considerate
friends in "the revenue department at
Washington.

A tornado passed over portions of
Tlutlaud and Oakham, Massachusetts, "for
a distance of about miles, on the 4th,
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! ing else to steal.
Mr. Tate, the Democratic candidate

! for State Treasurer in Kentucky, was
'

elected by over ninety-tw- o thousand ma- -'

joiity, and yet tho 1 Radicals "are not
hannv." They declare the Democratic
party in Kentucky is dead.

A matron in Indiana has given birth
to an infant having the mark of a minia-
ture horseshoe very distinctly impressed
upon its left arm, near the shoulder.
This, of course, secures for the lucky babe
a prosperous career throughout life.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago a Buffalo man
said to his wile : ''Mirauda, I'm going
down to Tim's after a bed-cord- ." That
was the last seeu of him until the other
day, when he entered the house with a
bod-cor- d and said he'd fix that bed now.

New York people propose going into
the statute business extensively. Vmong
some names now proposed to be thus
honored in Central Park are those of
Win. Seward, Daniel O'Connell, Elias
Howe, Jr.,- Itobert Burns aud Kosciusko.

Says the Clarion Democrat: On Fri-
day last, after the Court had sjent about
two hours in trying a case, it was ascer-
tained that there were only eleven jurors
in the box. Another juror had to bo
called, aud the whole case gone over
again.

The body of a child buried eight
years ago was exhumed iu Chester county
the other day and tho outside colli n found
in tho position it occupied when deposited
;n tlie grave, wnue tue inner colnn :ls
standing at au angle of thirty-liv- e degrees.
Singular.

Six of the eight convicts in the West-
ern Penitentiary ho attempted to escape
a week or two ago, are to ho tried for
felonious assault and battery. This is a
novel case and wiM no doubt attract much

i attention when it comes before the crim-- i
inal court.

j A turtle-she- ll marked 4 '15. T., 1703,"
I has been discovered at the old Trumbull
j place in North Haven, Conn. It is sup--

posed to have been maikcd by Benjamin
Trumbull, son of the historian, Dr.
Trumbull, and father of or Ly-
man Trumbull.

A Deputy Collector of Taxes for the
District of Columbia has been r --rested on
the charge of receiving taxes, and failing
to render any account for the same. If
all Radical onicials were arrested who fail
to accouut for public moneys collected by
them, the ollicers of tho law would be kept
busy.

Tower Cit-- , Schuylkill county, has
the champion lather. He has eighteen
children, one of whom was born recently.
Seven of his sons are grown, and none
measure less than six feet iu height. The
name of the wonderful mau is Alex.
Thompson, and his age is sixty-seve- n

years.
On Saturday afternoon at half-pa- st two

o'clock, Nelson E Wade, the brutal mur-
derer of the McBride family, was sentenced
to be hanged, lie received the sentence
very coolly aud replied : "Thank you, I'll
have a house when I leave this world of sin
behind me." The time of execution will
be tixed by the Governor.

The Knoxvillo Chrur.icle states that at
Thorn Grove, on August 28, a young mau
named Carrigan was in the act of tying an
ox to a treo when the same flash of light-niu- g

struck both, killing the animal. Car-
rigan had all the hair scorched off the back
of his head and lay insensible for tiftecu
minutes after receiving the shock.

On Wednesday Mr. John Miller, of
"Warsaw township, Clearfield county,
while- riding on a wagon at home on the
farm, fell from the vehicle, one of the
wheels passing over him ami fracturing
his skull, death ensuing from his injuries
next morning. Mr. Miller was an aged
man, and for some time was suffering from
an aberration of the mind.

Jacob Jones, the Harrisburg negro
who stabbed Charles Williams to death
some weeks ago, has been found guilty of
murder in the second degree and sen-
tenced to imprisonment iu tho eastern
penitentiary for the term of his natural
life. Previous to sentence he astonished
the court, tho jury, and everybody in the
room, by delivering au eloquent and well
composed address in his own behalf.

A fire broke out in Titusville, Pa., at
3 o'clock Sunday morning last, destroying
nearly one square of frame buildings,
known as the "Diamond," bounded by
Franklin, Pine and Diamond streets, em-
bracing thirteen in all destroyed. The
total loss amounts to $50,000; "insurance,
$33,000, distributed through various com-
panies. The origiu of the fire has beeu
traced to no natisfactory or definite cause.

At Sturgeon, Mo., immediately after
the close of the fair, on Saturday, an alter-
cation took place betwen John W. Hall
and James Wright, in which Hall was in-
stantly killed by a pistol ball through the
heart. Both were drunk. Wright re-
cently came from Kentucky', where it is
said be killed a man. He mounted a hoi so
after the shooting aud escaped to the
woods, though hotly pursued by party of
citizens.

Albany is tho scene of thrilling and
romantic law suit. An old lady of very
pronounced ideas has brought suit iu
trover against tinker to recover posses-
sion of a cofl'ee-po- t. The pot was given tothe tinker to mend, and the tinker deliv-
ered it to an untrustworthy person, who
failed to carry it to iu owner. The oldlady has resolutely declined to compromise
the uiattej, and insists upon goino-o- withthe action.

Uev. Brother Jasper, of the Cafholio
oraor oi v urisuaii lirotliers.

only involves the little maUcr of 'U ' . lrfortV million .lr.ll.ir. f... .1... tlltI
twanry :V"es men "K'""Kg to
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as- - teachers iu Roman Catholic parochialschool about to be established throughout
the United States. Teu more voun menof the e society are expected, ami Mr.Jasper liaa fifty in all on his list. Thirty-5ve- iicame to this country last year forthe same purpose.
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